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WH E N travel l ing t h r o u g h the c o c o n u t areas of Ceylon, i t is not iceable tha t little a t ten t ion is paid t o t he cul t iva t ion of coconu t s in hilly coun t ry . T h i s may be due t o fear of d i s tu rb ing 
the g r o u n d so leading to loss of va luable t o p soil by e ros ion d u r i n g to r ren t ia l s to rms . I t is not ice­
able also tha t the pa lms o n steep hillsides are general ly less v i g o r o u s ; the nuts are smaller and 
fewer, and the leaf f ronds are yel lowish a n d m u c h shor te r , and so , ins tead of mee t ing those of 
adjo in ing pa lms , w ide avenues of dayl ight can b e seen be tween the rows wi th no rma l p lant ing . 
T h e main difficulty conf ron t ing the coconu t p lanter in hilly coun t ry is tha t the t o p soil is 
f requent ly r aw, d ry and infertile, d u e to an a lmos t to ta l lack of h u m u s , and the dep th of soil is 
general ly insufficient, va ry ing f rom only a few inches t o say, j ft. o r 6 ft. in the pocke ts of rock. 
T h e sub-soi l is general ly ei ther imperv ious slab rock o r ha rd lateri te ( cabook) and u n d e r these 
cond i t ions the p a l m s will suffer severely f rom lack of wa te r d u r i n g pe r iods of d r o u g h t when the 
t h in layer of t o p soil dr ies ou t . E v e n w h e r e the rainfall is wel l -d is t r ibuted, the run-off of surface 
waters ( reaching as m u c h as 90 pe r cent , whe re the slopes are severe) is so g rea t that very little 
actually penet ra tes d o w n in to the soil. As wate r is the m o s t i m p o r t a n t r equ i rement of the coco­
nu t pa lm, this a lone is sufficient t o explain the p o o r yields and small nu ts ob ta ined u n d e r these 
cond i t ions even w h e r e t he rainfall is heavy and apparent ly m o r e t h a n adequa te (Perk ins , C.C.Q. , 
1950, Vol . 1, N o . 4, page 23). 
V 
Maintenance of Soil Moisture 
T h e main tenance of soil mois tu re is therefore the secret of successful cu l t iva t ion in hilly coun ­
try. T h e r e are a n u m b e r of ways in w h i c h soil mois tu re can be conserved (see C.R.I . P lan t ing 
Leaflets, N o . 5 and N o . 16). T h e m e t h o d of b u n d i n g pa lms w i t h half-circles of husk , n o w to 
be descr ibed, is by n o means or ig inal , b u t i t is no t often pract ised p robab ly because of its cost . 
T h e r e is lit t le d o u b t h o w e v e r tha t the cos t can be m o r e t h a n covered by the increased c rops which 
will result . 
Before s ta r t ing w o r k , the features and lay of t he land need to be carefully s tudied. W h e r e 
the slopes are very s teep (i.e., 1 in 1) a n d of cons iderable he igh t (200 feet o r ove r ) o n e o r t w o con ­
t o u r drains will need to b e cu t at fairly w ide intervals (say t o o feet apar t ) . T h i s is necessary t o 
p reven t a devas ta t ing bu i ld u p of swi f t -moving surface s t o r m waters and also t o retain this wate r 
i n the drains and a l low it to seep gradual ly in to the g r o u n d instead of los ing it by run-off. T h e 
b u n d s of the c o n t o u r dra ins mus t , of course , be placed on the l o w e r side in o r d e r t o increase their 
capacity. 
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I n distr icts l iable t o very heavy rainfall, it is no t possible t o ho ld u p all the rainfall w i t h such 
wide-spaced c o n t o u r d r a i n s ; in such places, o n e d ra in could b e cu t o n the c o n t o u r and the next 
cou ld be g iven a i : 1 2 0 s lope t o a l low some run-off t h r o u g h a lock and spill system. 
Construction of Husk Bunds 
Soil a n d wa te r conserva t ion w o r k s shou ld always b e s tar ted at the t o p of the h i l l ; then , afetr 
t h e dra ins h a v e been cut , ha l f -moon, crescent-shaped walls of husk should be bui l t o n the l o w e r 
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side of and at a dis tance of a b o u t six feet f rom each pa lm. These half-circles need first to be pegged 
o u t o n t he g r o u n d in o r d e r t o p r even t careless cons t ruc t ion of the walls of husk , o the rwise they 
m a y b e l iable t o subsequen t collapse at the po in t s of weakness . G r e a t care m u s t b e t aken to see 
tha t t he layers of husk are laid hor izonta l and tha t they are wel l -packed and consol ida ted wi th the 
filling of soil appl ied after a b o u t every foo t of cons t ruc t ion . 
T h i s soil is ob ta ined f rom a catch o r silt p i t , approximate ly 8 ft. X i^- ft. X i | ft., d u g a b o u t 
8 feet f rom and a b o v e the pa lm. T h e r e is, of course , n o fixed rule r ega rd ing the d imens ions of 
h u s k walls o r the size of the catch pi t as the presence of bou lders o r of ou tc rops of rock and also 
t he ang le of s lope will necessitate modificat ions. T h e no rma l measurements are s h o w n in figure 1 . 
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T h e expense of bu i ld ing ha l f -moon h u s k walls m i g h t be cons idered to be t o o g rea t b u t it is 
cer tainly far less t h a n tha t of the " k o t t u w a " o r comple te wall of husk , often bui l t t o p ro t ec t a y o u n g 
p a l m f rom catt le d a m a g e . T h e cos t p e r pa lm varies accord ing to the cond i t ions , b u t the fol low­
ing is a r o u g h es t imate :— 
Item 
T r a n s p o r t i n g 600 t o i .ooo husks . . . . . . . . . . . . R s . o-8o 
Bui ld ing h u s k wal l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ 0-37 
(J, female l a b o u r e r at Rs . 1 -50) 
C u t t i n g silt p i t 8 ft. X\\ ft. X i £ ft. . . . . . . . . . „ 0-38 
(1 /5 , male l aboure r at Rs . 1 "94) 
T o t a l cost per pa lm .. . R s . 1-55 
This sum, w h e n spread ove r th ree years, is n o t excessive. F u r t h e r m o r e , as the husks conta in 
p o t a s h a saving of a b o u t 10 cents p e r a n n u m can b e m a d e b y o m i t t i n g this ingredien t f rom the 
manur ia l mix ture . 
M a i n t e n a n c e o f H u s k B u n d s 
It is necessary to maintain the husk bunds in g o o d condition just in the same way as roads 
and drains require periodical attention and repairs. Fallen leaves can be used as a thatch to pro­
tect the bunds. Cattle should not be allowed to enter the area as a single animal can do immense 
damage in a short space at time. 
After every plucking, any damage caused by falling nuts, must be made g o o d . 
After a year the mound will commence to contract when the husks begin to shrink and at 
the end of t w o years the wall of decomposing husks, if built vertically, would tend to collapse 
outwards. It has been found necessary therefore to build the walls of husk to slope inwards to­
wards the hill at an angle of, say 6o° to the horizontal. 
T w o h i l l - t o p p a l m s w i t h C r e s c e n t B u n d s . 
After three years, it will be necessary to obtain more earth and renew the bunds. This can 
either be got by de-silting the catchpits or by cutting fresh pits and filling the original pits with 
husks. 
Finally, when the area has been properly established, a suitable cover crop, e.g., Centrosema 
pubsescens or Pueraria javanica, whichever is easiest to grow, may be planted on top inside the bunds 
in order to bind the husks together and so make further maintenance of this area for a few years 
unnecessary (Fig. 2 ) . Other hilly areas can be similarly treated in succeeding years so that the 
cost of these conservation works, by being spread over a number of years, does not become too 
severe a burden on the estate. 
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Effect of Husk Bunding 
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I t will b e seen tha t this a r r angemen t of silt p i t s , h u s k walls , a n d c o n t o u r drains will m a k e 
it poss ib le t o retain t he w h o l e of the ra inwater w h e r e it falls so tha t run-off can b e entirely 
p r e v e n t e d and there is n o gul ly ing o r surface e ros ion wha teve r . 
T h e beneficial effect of h u s k b u n d i n g was apparen t after only a few m o n t h s w h e n , du r ing a , 
l o n g p e r i o d of d r y wea ther , pa lms in the t rea ted area were qui te unaffected by the d r o u g h t , w h e r e ­
as i n the ad jo in ing area, un t r ea t ed pa lms were suffering severely f rom leaf d r o o p a n d w e r e yellow 
d u e t o desiccat ion. U n d e r such adverse cond i t ions t h e s tomata or leaf p o r e s close u p in o rde r 
t o reduce evapora t ion a n d in consequence , the subsequen t c r o p a year la ter is affected (see C.C.Q. , 
V o l . 4, N o . 2, page 91). 
I t is therefore confidently expected tha t t he cos t of t h e exper iment n o w in p rogress will b e 
m o r e t h a n covered b y the increased c rops w h i c h wi l l b e ob ta ined , since at p resen t pr ices i t wi l l 
r e q u i r e on ly an addi t iona l five nu t s p e r pa lm pe r a n n u m to cover the annua l cost of a three-year 
cycle of opera t ions . 
